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Afair field nnri no favor in wlmt
tbojcontinctors and workiogmeii

8k.j

t
Tpmorrow is electiou dny. Mny

it lip (be lust uudrr tho Republic
of Hawaii.

4 -
I'eoplo wbo own possible cpidp-ter- jl

site property tiro nclivn in
poifitiug to the "oilier plnco" tlmt
would bo better.

If thoro is nuy place on tbo Hn-wnii-

IbImhIs whoro sugar can-ni)- M)

produced prolitubly, it will
Boop be discovorod.

If Imlf the (uibti8in9tn nttoaded
tbol experiments witb wbito Inbor
on be plmitntiuu, tlmt is ncanrded
tbo-stoc- boom, tlio Ainoricnniziiig
of Ihe country would be complete.

Republican party organization
i by no means n der.d issue. It

is a fortunate, tiling tbat some of
tba residents of Hawaii bnvo time
ioibink c.f tbn future except hs
outliued by mijjnr quotations.

Witb the annexation of the
Piiilippiups, tbu seekers after
pparls bavo to dpal witb tbo Uub-edlSlate- e.

It is to be hoped tbe
peer's will not cost tbe country
as much ns tbe Alaskan seals.

Capt. Evans stands to make

enough out of tbe City of Colum-

bia to employ Rudyord Kipling to
writo ber up. Tbe ship has n

history tbat would make a good
acond to Kipling's ''Tbe Dovil

aid tho Deep

With new things cropping up
nil around why doesn't soma uctivo
promoter brikg an opora company
to Hawaii and givo Honolulu a

ioson of fiiht cldts opera? The
Banson when opera companies aro
on the lookout for profitnblo sum-m- or

oatings n approaching.

Great Britain, tho grout free
trade natiou, c.iu liardly expect to
educute the United States down
to its standard of freedom when
a notable colony like Canada is
putting on a tobo of protection of
tbo highest color. Tbo action
against aliens in placer mining
has been followed by nn anti-Jap-aue-

law tbat will shut all the
J&paneeo laboring elapses from
competition witb tbo Canadian
working man.

CONTUACrOHN' THUUULKH.

If tbo 13eretauia school diff-

iculty results in -- the organization
of a builders exchange, tbn con-

tractors and w irking nion may
have the consolation Ibnt there U

no great loss without some small
gain. The cut tin out system
among cnutract trs U disastrous to
the building trade and is not bene-

ficial to tho town or city wbero it
is prautibcd. Wniln tho nssocia-tio- u

of contractors niuy be looked
upon as a move to advance prices,
it raurt bo recognized that com
mon inuinom principle demands
that tbu luoruborf; of the nbso-sha- ll

keep lo a high rtandard the
reputation for honest work, As
a correspondent bat said, uuIcbs
the buildor is allowtd a fair pro-

fit, his work must be slighted at
couie point, and tho eoFt of guard-- '
ing ngaiDHt tbn tdihliug of the
coutraut in m re than it comes to
in possible lawi-iuto-, etc.

The most uufoituuatn featuro
'of tho hituiitiou ii Hint n point has
btou ronoho.l in looul business
circloj whe'o the laboring olasecs
feel called upon to orgHuizo to
protect their intietts. Fair pro-fit- s,

fair wagfs mid propn r cog-

nition f homo industry furnishos
poor ground for la' or troubles.

THE H. 1., 23, 1809.

On co tbeeo teuots of InieiiiOKn

are cast aside, uuionn
will spring up on all sides aud
will doubtless reacb to tho agr- -

cultural among a class of
laboreis that nro not to
listen to reason.

uuoNO lMPincssiox inaiiTi:ii.

Itrninna for Ilrfiitlm; llnrlnl of Lmly In
Cntliollr tirountla.

The littlo village of
bad hardly got

through tbe grand and joyous
of its now church, when

a veiy sad evotit carno to cause a
great in tbo raidvt of its

i. e. tho
tb of a young lady

from n She had been
taking n groat interast in tbo feast
of beuce a greator tor-ro- w

for tbe death.
A ureat in tho midst

of tbo of tbe littlo
place was caused by the refusal of
burying ber to tho ii es
of tho Catholic church, though sho
was a catholic.

People who are of the
rules of tho Cntbolic church, eithor

or wore
quick to blame tho priest, and it
whr at firxt though that thoy woro
right nod the priest wrong. But
now that tbo facts are a littlo moro
known tbe public knows why sho
wan refued a catholic burial. It
was becmiso sho had married
against tho law of ber church,
which does not admit divorced
persons to marry again when both
parties are married by a
catholic priest, and the family had

to cull the
prioBt bofqio she died to reconcile
her with the church and by doing
so procure for hor a burial ou the
Catholic grouud by a Catholic
priest

The priest is tho first to bo sor-
ry for so sad an event.

M1XSTIIEI.S AT Til 13 TENT.

The tcut show opened tho mins-tro- l
season last night with a full

house, and each number wou
hoarty Tbo stage was a
masB of bunting and Chinese lan-

terns, and a boautifol

Thero woro no hitches in tbe
program, and a nurabor of promi
nent society peoplo of Honolulu
woro present and joinod in tho

Each of tho
called for an encore, and tho show
is a treat.

Twenty little native bys in
fancy costumes sang tho choruses.
The will bo
dining tho week witb a change of

and songs each night.
Tho old time manager Sol Ber-

liner deserves no small credit for
the good supply of bo
has furnished the people at popu-
lar prices.

CniCKKT CLUB CONCERT.

Tho Honolulu Cricket Club
will give a big concert a week
after Easter. It ia that
this shall be ono of tbo biggest
events of tbo season. Local musi-

cians will bo asked to lend their
Several bavo already

been seen and have given tboir
consent to appear on tbn program.
At the present time, it is tho in-

tention to have the coucert in the
Opera House, but this plan icuy
bo

The in choree of tbo
concert is of the follow- -
me. Judee btanloy, R A Jordan.
J H Harvey, A St M
W Horace Wright aud II Herbert.

m m m

SOW to Deliberate,
No poll was taken of the ceme-

tery on tbo sites viow-p- d

by the
Presidout Dole said this
that tho fron on tho
ground are regarded ns of high
value. Ho ooni-idore- tho com-miti- co

as ou that occa-
sion as a very ono.
The would, bo
in no hurry to make a decision.

si to is to bo

PdIIcb Giiurt Nolva,

In tbo Police Court this fore-

noon, Ah Lo plond cuiltv to tho
charge of unlawful of
opium. Senteuco was
six months.

Toug Miug was fined S50 and
costs on tho chargo of unlawful

of opium.
The case of Kawai for assault

nnd battery ou T. E.
was sot for 5:4.

MselJimmm:iMki.
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KtlliAOKAIICA HCllOOLIIOUHrc

Editoii Evening Bulletin:
Contractors are irritated at Min-

ister Cooper for what they con
sider a gross injustico viz Stat-

ing to tho public through tbo
press that they wanted to stand
him up. Tbo only meaning Con
tractors can take from that phrnBO
ip, itini mey as a uouy are a gang
of highway robbors. And why
shonld they not feel hurt ?

Contractors in this town or in
any town nro the builders of your
homos, churchoe, scuoolhouses &c.
and are tbo busiest and most en-

ergetic and thrifty citizens nuioncst
you; who ask no moro tliau n fair
living prico for their work, but
as a rule they teldom got.

Tbeto has not been a job
finished in Honolulu for some
time ou which a contractor has
miido ono dollar. In their eager-
ness to get work and pieco over
from ono bad job to another they
bavo been caught short. Spiiug
is now opening, material aud
labor scarce nnd raiding rapidly
in prices. Why thon should not
contractors individually try to
save tuemselves from ruin by
asking an advance in their esti
mate

JJo consistent Mr. Cnoner and
do not think tbat jou will alwayd
get houses built at the ruinously
low estimates given on your own
residence or on Kalihi school- -
house. You may succeed iu
bringing in another unfortunate
from tbo outside world who will
romembor you when forced to the
woll by your tactics aud bis own
foolishness. You will also bear iu
mind tbat no man gots any more
or any better work than what he
pays for. It is ono of the hardest
things in the world to get from ill
paid mocbanics, good work. If
you do not pay for good woik you
won't get it. Play tho Jew ou a
bricklayer and your walls will be
hollow and hogged, oven if you
plnco n watch on each man. Try
it on a carpenter and you will
have ono nail where there ought
to bo six; impose on n painter and
you are doped, and if on a plumb
er, well, then may tbo JUord have
mercy on you.

Tho only way to have good
trno substantial work dono is to
pay a good square liviug price for
it, and any ono wbo advises you to
do differently is not an honest
man. Mechanic.

Cannot Get a Crew.
Captain Neilsen of 'tho schooner

Alton is looking nbout for a crew.
As yet, he has been unable to se-

cure one. Should ho succeed this
afternoon, be will load tomorrow
and sail the next day for Kahu-lu- i.

From thoro ho will go to
Kailua.

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 23rd, 1890.
To the Mauager of Adierlitement Depart-ma- il

EKtning tiuLeliiti
My dear Mr. Clark: Please reserve

this space for me, owing to my time being
so limited cannot arrange my ad until to-

morrow or next day. Have been as busy
as a little red ant on a hot rock, selling
Remington and Crescent bicycles. Am
compelled to sell them cheap so as to
make room for the large shipment of 99
Model Sterlings now in transit.

Yours respectfully.
Pacific Gycle and Manufacturing Co. Lt6,

HORACE ,J. CRAFT, Manager.

The Bishop Rings

Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the scintillations,
of the . '
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

GANE KNIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the '

sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
theni

If Uluij
Fort Stroot.

" HOT STUFF."

We all like our meals hot.
Nothing lukewarm will do.
Nothing half baked "done to a
turn", Is the right thing. That's
the way we serve our clothing.
Eace garment Is hot from the
brain of the man who knows
how to design it.
Myl How the men and boys
smack their lips over our line
of clothing.

AND THE PRICES ARE JUST
RIGHT.
CHEER UPON CHEER FOL-
LOWS.

The announcement of our
special sale of neckwear, hand-
kerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs.
75c ties down to 50c.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c.
You miss an opportunity If you
don't look on to some of
these bargains.

tf--

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTerley BlOCi

Agents for Dr. Dclmel's Llnen-Mea- li

Underwear. Boml for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No 07(1.

ib lo Book kirn
THE
GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR

310 Fort Street,
Has just opened up over 1,000 NEW
NOVELS bv the followinc noDular
authors: Grant Allen Sienklewlcz
Hall Calne Captain Charles King
A. Dumas A. C. Gunter Georele Shel
donMrs. Southworth Beatrice Harraden

Albert Ross Ople Read W. Clark
Russell Charlotte M. Braeme May
Agnes Fleming Robert Louis Stevenson-Ma- rie

Corelll St. George Rathborn and
many others whom snace forbids auotintr.
These are all in paper bindings, and retail
for 25c and 50c each.

BWNew llglu-welg- btatlonery for
foreign correspondence.

tSTHawallan Silk Flags, Ukuleles, and
Tarn-patc- h Guitars; Curios; and THE
ONLY HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALEN-
DAR!

Sffl-L- ow prices, desirable goods, and
courteous treatment always at

THE

GoldenRuleBazaar
J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES 3
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many articles in Housefurnish-in-g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect.
You may see something you

want.
All goods marked in plain

figures.
Second floor ; take elevator.

W, W, Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King Mreet.

BSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re-
frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

Telephone J98.

RWAIKKH AX) LOOK8MITH.

J. T. LUND,

Practical Machinist
Kstlmntos on Ornamental Iron and Brass

Work, llronzo Kluctro Tlatlng.
Ulcyclo Repairing In nit its iJrnncIios.

Union Street (Bell Tower).

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 UctlicISt.,opp.Cnstlc & Cooke

TELEPHONE 1011.
Strictly new i8q8 ClevelanJ Hlcydej lor Rent.
Second-han- d lllcycles lor tale.
Kenajrlnjr promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed. '

E. JONES,
'"S-fo- n R. CLARK.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's Providers.

7Jk&$ Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.

STRONG AID WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

If You Have One op
"5TOXJ "W-A-OST-

T

Pottie's Remedies
These Remedies are prepared by JOHN

MAr

oi ayuney, n. a. w., dui r

KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Pottle & Sons not only furnish you Remedies, but tell you HOW TO TREAT

ANIMAL DISEASES.
The Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Is

C. W.
1 143

fegjrS1
CO.

VonHolt 131clr, King: ttt

EftD

2fc5

Sol

Pure Drugs nnd Chemicals.
Perfumery, Toilet Druggist Sundries.

You are cordially invited to call. Prescriptions a Specialty.

Machines Sold on Installments.
Parts and Needles for All Machines.

F.
AGENT FOR

Wheeler Wilson
LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH

NEAR HOTEL - - HONOLULU, II.

iBtlBJ

-- SftiSs

Guitars Alade.
My Guitars nro noted for the purit)

of their tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc.,

A. DIAS,
069 HoKI street, nepnslte the Arlington.

P. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given in
Fancy Wood Cirving.

TORT STREET, HONOLULU, II I

mi floor Honolulu Planing Mill. mc

.THE.

Hawaii Hotel Ml M
1 a splendidly equipped eklabllslimont. It his cour-

teous drivers, tine horses, and rubter-tlro-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 I

MANUEL NTJNES,
Manufacturer

Guitars. Ukuleles,
tako i'atoii rmnu:s.

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specialty,

1130 No. 210 li KING ST.

One Hundred Animals,

& SONS, Veterinary Surgeons.

MACFARLANE,
Honolulu, H. I.

Renting and Repairing.

Sewing Machine

HONOLULU DRUG

THE NEW DRUG STORE!

Articles,
::

-- telephone j4-s-a

L. PRESCOTT,

&
COMBINED.

FORT, STREET, I.

Repaired

of

::

POTTIE

Sir i' Tiwl tf IM a S?S L?B lilaf' ft !aLLLLIiLLLK

t6yIf a Hiilllclont numbor of patients
nro guiirautfidil, our BHslsUnt pliyi-lcla-

wlllk'oto Honolulu nntl treat ilium at
homo. Tu,Tli,Sat

No shop-wor- n goods 'on tho coun- - ,.
tcra ol merchants who advertise in )
The Bulletin.

iBmrntumiMam v toijt
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